Ministry of Public Security
General Department of People’s Police
No.: 131/15/ DKMD

THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM
Independence – Freedom – Happiness

CERTIFICATE OF STAMP REGISTRATION


Department of Administrative management of Social order certifies the following stamp format for the Community Entrepreneur Development Institute, which has been registered and can be used from 23 January 2015.

THE REGISTERED FORMAT OF THE STAMP

Dated 21 January 2015
Head of Department
(Signed and stamped)
To Van Hue

Book No. 01/15 Paper No. 12

CERTIFIES THE TRUE COPY OF THE ORIGINAL
23rd January 2015
No.: 195 Book: 01 SCT/BS
Chairman
Diep Tu Phuc
(signed and sealed)

This is to certify that Ms. Pham Thi Kim Dung, ID No. 132064550 issued by Phu Tho Police on 16.08.2007, has signed in front of me at the Ba Dinh Justice Department, Hanoi City.

Chứng thực bà Phạm Thị Kim Dung, CMND số 132064550 do Công an Phú Thọ cấp ngày 16.08.2007, đã ký trước mặt tôi
Số chứng thực: 233 Quyên số: 01 SCT/CK.
Tại Quản Ba Đình - Ngày: 28/01/2015

I, the undersigned, Pham Thi Kim Dung, ID card No. 132064550 issued on 16.08.2007 in Phu Tho, hereby undertake that the content of the attached Vietnamese document has been correctly and suitably translated by me.
Tôi, Phạm Thị Kim Dung, CMND số 132064550 do Công an Phú Thọ cấp ngày 16.08.2007 cam đoan dịch chính xác phù hợp với nội dung văn bản đi kèm từ tiếng Việt sang tiếng Anh.
Ngày 28 tháng 01 năm 2015
Người dịch

Phạm Thị Kim Dung